Integrated packaging design process arises as one key factor that could contribute to increasing the efficiency and sustainability of supply chains. This approach is called "packaging logistics". Another managerial approach that is related to efficiency and sustainability is the implementation of "meta-standards" (ISO 9000 and ISO 14000). As both "packaging logistics" and "meta-standards" can contribute positively towards supply chain efficiency and sustainability, it becomes relevant to examine the relationship between them. In this study, we explore the potential relation between "meta-standards" (ISO 9000 and ISO 14000) and the implementation of the key aspects of "packaging logistics". In addition, we explore the relation between "packaging logistics" and aspects of performance. This is accomplished through an exploratory study of the packaging design process of Spanish manufacturers in the food industry.
Introduction
Nowadays, supply chain executives should increase efforts to improve competitiveness and sustainability by eliminating activities that do not add value and by developing innovations in processes and products (Christopher, 2005; Andersen & Skjoett-Larsen, 2009; García-Arca et al., 2011) . Simultaneously, different "stakeholders" show a growing interest in the sustainability of supply chains (Seuring & Müller, 2008; Andersen & Skjoett-Larsen, 2009 ). Seuring & Müller (2008) show the potential outcomes from developing a sustainable supply chain in terms of environmental, economic and social development: it saves resources, reduces waste, and provides competitive advantages.
Alongside this scenario of pursuing sustainability and efficiency throughout the supply chain, companies should develop actions that impact positively both strategic as well as operational aspects of the processes (framed in the logistic activities of supplying, production, physical distribution and reverse logistics). Past research (e.g., Saghir & Jönson, 2001; Klevas, 2005; Hellström & Saghir, 2006; Verghese & Lewis, 2007; García-Arca & Prado-Prado, 2008a; Azzi et al., 2012; García-Arca et al., 2014) consider packaging as one of the key and global elements that support an efficient and sustainable supply chain. These authors show that supply chain companies have different requirements with regard to packaging. Such requirements are not distributed homogeneously in the different levels of packaging (primary, secondary and tertiary levels), and require that packaging, logistics, and product aspects be integrated.
This context has led to the development of the concept of "packaging logistics". Saghir (2004, p. 6) presents the concept of Packaging Logistics as In the search for sustainability and efficiency, we have also seen increasing efforts to promote standardization in processes through the implementation of "meta-standards". Meta-standards are rules that ease the systematization of processes, thanks to the definition of procedures, instructions and records from a quality or environmental point of view (Heras-Saizarbitoria, 2011 ). The most well-known of these standards are the ISO 9001 Quality Management standard (International Organization for Standardization, 2015a; known as ISO 9000) and the ISO 14001 Environmental Management standard (International Organization for Standardization, 2015b; known as ISO 14000). Although the meta-standards have been widely adopted in different companies and sectors, empirical studies disagree over their impact on performance and financial results.
A number of critics argue that the extra documentation efforts required when implementing "meta-standards" are time-consuming, so adopting ISO provides no real benefits for business performance (Aarts & Vos, 2001; Terziovski et al., 2003) . In this context, some research on the organizational impacts of ISO 9000 has suggested that ISO certification has little benefit in process efficiency, when combined with financial results (Terziovski et al., 2003; Castka & Balzarova, 2008; Lo et al., 2009) . In contrast, other authors argue that these standards can help a company bring about a much-needed critical rethinking of traditional practices (Castka & Balzarova, 2008; Lo et al., 2009) . Poksinska et al. (2003) summarize benefits stemming from ISO 9000 and ISO 14000, including relational benefits (improved relations with communities and authorities), external marketing benefits (improved corporate image, increased market share, increased customer satisfaction, increased on-time delivery), and internal performance benefits (cost reductions, environmental/quality improvements or increased productivity).
More recently, Prajogo et al. (2012) demonstrated that the advanced implementation of ISO 9000 positively affects some operational indicators in supply chain management. However, the basic implementation of ISO 9000 has no direct influence on these indicators. In general, literature seems to suggest that supply chain processes can become more efficient and sustainable, due to the ensuing standardization and systematization, when companies along the chain adopt "meta-standards". As both packaging logistics and "meta-standards" can contribute positively towards supply chain efficiency and sustainability, and "meta-standards" can facilitate the competitiveness of business processes, it becomes relevant to examine the relationship between them.
In this study, we explore the potential relation between meta-standards and the implementation of key aspects of packaging logistics. In addition, we explore the relation between packaging logistics and aspects of performance. As, to the best of our knowledge, such relations have not been studied before, to examine them we conduct an exploratory and descriptive study of the packaging design process of Spanish manufacturers in the food industry.
The subsequent sections of the manuscript are organized as follows. First, the conceptual and applied basis of the approach "packaging logistics" (or "sustainable packaging logistics") resulting from the literature review is developed and justified. Next we present our exploratory empirical analysis and then discuss the results. Finally, we conclude the study with recommendations for future studies.
Developing a "Packaging Logistics" approach
The sustainable improvement of supply chain management, both within each company and between companies in the chain, is one of the issues that have raised great interest among researchers, because it can be considered a source of competitive advantage (Christopher, 2005; Crnkovic et al., 2008; Germain et al., 2008; García-Arca et al., 2011) .
Although an increasing number of companies, especially multinational companies, are making a decisive commitment to implementing sustainability and efficiency-oriented practices in their supply chains, the majority view continues to be that implementing sustainability strategies throughout the chain involves a certain incompatibility with the search for logistic efficiency (Andersen & Skjoett-Larsen, 2009 ). As such, from a strategic point of view, there has been difficulties to make visible the relationship between supply chain management and sustainability.
In this context, packaging appears among the key elements that can support the implementation of efficiency and sustainability-oriented strategies. Beyond the traditional and basic view of packaging as a means of protecting products (Williams et al., 2008; Verghese et al., 2015) , over the last few years, new design requirements have been added for packaging: on the one hand, to improve the differentiation capacity of the product (commercial function), and on the other, to improve the efficiency of the product at a logistic and production level (logistic function).
Likewise, this efficiency of packaging in logistics should be considered not only in terms of logistics (in the processes of supplying, packing, handling, storing, and transport), but also in environmental terms (the reduction of packaging and raw materials consumption; for example, re-use, recycle and/or recovery waste from packaging) (Grönman et al, 2013) . In practice, this has led to the introduction of specific legislations (e.g., European Directive 94/62/EC; 1994 and its updated version 2004/12/EC) and has introduced the environmental function of sustainability into packaging design (European Commission, 1994 , 2004 .
Authors such as Saghir & Jönson (2001) , García-Arca & Prado-Prado (2008a, b) and Bramklev (2009) identify three main functions in packaging: the commercial function, the logistics function and the environmental function. In order to put these functions into practice, it is essential to consider packaging as a system comprising three levels (Hellström & Saghir, 2006) : primary or consumer packaging, secondary or transport packaging (usually, boxes) and tertiary packaging (several primary or secondary packages grouped together on a pallet).
When considering packaging from a global perspective, the interaction among different levels and functions becomes clear, when depicting the interdependence among them. This is the key point relating to a global vision of packaging design and the main focus of "packaging logistics" or indeed "sustainable packaging logistics".
The selection of the "best packaging" is usually linked to considerations involving cost reduction. Thus, packaging design affects both direct costs (purchasing and waste management) and indirect costs (packing, handling, storage, transport and losses). It is precisely these indirect costs that impede an adequate understanding of the impact of certain decisions in packaging design (García-Arca & Prado-Prado, 2008a) . To illustrate the potential contribution to reducing overall costs, we can show some examples and figures:
• There are some studies estimating that 30-50% of the world food is lost to waste. One action that could aid to decreasing waste in the food chain is packaging (Sohrabpour et al., 2012) .
• A study of more than 300 companies in the supply chain of the Spanish food industry, shows that logistics costs (direct or indirect) due to packaging were approximately 40% of packing companies' revenue (14% direct and 26% indirect), and 10% of distributors' revenue (García-Arca & Prado-Prado, 2008b).
• This percentage of distributors' costs does not include the logistic costs at the point of sale. Some studies calculate the handling cost at the point of sale to be 10% of the product's price (Saghir & Jönson, 2001) .
• Approximately 9% of the cost of any product is likely to be the cost of its packaging. Likewise, hidden costs associated with over-packaging in Europe, seem to be 20 times higher than the cost of excessive packaging materials (Azzi et al., 2012 ).
• The configuration of palletized unit loads affects the costs of physical distribution (handling, storage and transport). In this sense, at least 18% of pallets employed downstream in the supply chain were inefficient in terms of volume and/or weight (García-Arca & Prado-Prado, 2008b ).
• A study on retail markets, carried out in five European countries, points out that the wasted volume between the primary and secondary packaging varied between 34% and 50%. Between the secondary packaging, which is usually a box, and the pallets, the unoccupied space varies between 46% and 64% (European Organization for Packaging and the Environment, 2009).
• A study carried out by P&G found that between 2% and 10% of products (depending on country and category) ended up damaged. Analysis of causes revealed a variety of issues in warehouse procedures, transportation and store handling methods that led to damage. However, a further analysis of the main causes of these damaged products highlighted that selected packaging was unsuitable for the supply chain (Van Hoek & Chapman, 2006 ).
• The Swedish company IKEA has estimated that to carry 10% more items per m 3 would imply annual savings in its global supply chain of between 300 and 400 million euros.
However, this cost reduction approach can be hazardous, if not considered in an integrated manner. While an "economic" packaging would be linked to a standard format with an appropriate, tried, and tested logistic efficiency, there may exist the need to make compromises to be "different" and sustainable. In practice, this means that packaging design demands some analysis of the "trade-offs" between the different functions from a supply chain perspective, and also a measurement system for evaluating packaging alternatives. For instance, introducing a protective function in packaging could be partially measured in economic terms by the cost of damaged products. However, it would be more difficult to measure the dissatisfaction that these damaged products generate along the supply chain, from the manufacturers to customers.
A similar difficulty is found when trying to measure the environmental costs of different packaging alternatives. Although some of these costs can be partially measured, such as Green Dot or returnable packaging systems (Mollenkopf et al., 2005) , other costs are not so easily measured. This situation has led to the development of the "Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)" technique, the most commonly used system for measuring environmental impact in packaging design (Svanes et al., 2010; Azzi et al., 2012; Albrecht et al., 2013; Grönman et al., 2013) .
To overcome these problems in analysis of packaging alternatives, different assessment models have been developed to deal with the difficulties in objectively evaluating each packaging alternative from a multifunctional perspective. The most well-known of these models is Olsmats and Dominic's "Packaging Scorecard" (2003) . With this broader view of packaging the integration of logistics and packaging design has been conceptualized in the term "packaging logistics" (and "sustainable packaging logistics"), particularly emphasizing the operational and organizational repercussions (Hellström & Saghir, 2006; García-Arca & Prado-Prado, 2008a ). Thanks to "packaging logistics" implementation, it is possible to deal with the search for packaging alternatives by combining the packaging structure and the four main decisions to be taken in design: the selection of materials, dimensions, groupings (the number of packs/package) and "graphic artwork" or the aesthetic design of packaging.
According to proposals by García-Arca & Prado-Prado (2008a) and García-Arca et al. (2014 , four key aspects could be identified in order to promote the development and implementation of 'Packaging Logistics':
• The definition of design requirements, based on identifying commercial, logistic, and environmental needs (Saghir & Jönson, 2001; Bramklev, 2009 ). Going further, Azzi et al. (2012) proposes a wider combination of different design requirements/functions, including commercial, productive, logistic, purchasing and environmental functions.
• The definition of an organisational structure which integrates and coordinates all related areas along the supply chain, both internally in each company and externally, such as packaging manufacturers, distributors, third party logistics etc. The importance of these organizational aspects throughout the supply chain has been highlighted by authors such as Lee & Lye (2003) , Klevas (2005) , Chan et al. (2006) , Sohrabpour et al. (2012) and Molina-Besch & Pålsson (2014) .
• The definition of a system that measures and values the pros and cons of each alterative in packaging. Thus, it would be possible to evaluate different alternatives combining the packaging structure and the four main design decisions (Olsmats & Dominic, 2003; Mollenkopf et al., 2005; Svanes et al., 2010; Azzi et al., 2012; Albrecht et al., 2013; Pålsson et al., 2013; Wever & Vogtländer, 2013; Accorsi et al., 2014; Gamez-Alban et al., 2014; Dominic et al., 2015; Faccio et al., 2015) .
• The adoption of "best practices"' and/or innovations in packaging design with a view to eliminating waste in the supply chain (Kye et al., 2013) .
With regard to adopting "best practices" in the retail market, García-Arca & Prado- Prado (2008a, b) have compiled a set of new approaches that could potentially generate improvements in the efficiency and/or overall sustainability of the supply chain. Some of these "best practices" affect the performance of the packaging design process: the documentation and systematization of the packaging design process, the documentation of the characteristics of materials used in packaging manufacturing, the documentation of the palletization patterns, and the use of computer tools to aid packaging design. However, other "best practices" could offer some efficient alternatives by themselves, although not necessarily the best ones. Among these "best practices" are:
• The standardization of formats and qualities in packaging; this action allows companies to improve efficiency in purchasing and packing processes.
• The implementation of efficient unit loads in the handling, storage and transport processes throughout the supply chain. In Spain, the characteristics of efficient pallets are summed up in the "AECOC Recommendations for logistics. Efficient Unit Loads" (RALs) (Asociación Española de Codificación Comercial, 2012) . These RALs propose a series of packaging recommendations, with the objective of improving the efficiency in the logistic activities (handling, warehousing and transport). Among these recommendations are the use of EUR pallets, the definition of maximum height and weight of pallets and the promotion of modularity of packaging dimensions according to the module 600*400 mm.
• The reduction of the raw materials used in packaging manufacturing, and of packaging waste. This target could imply the development of a specific plan for reducing the consumption and waste in packaging.
The description of the four key aspects of "packaging logistics" are summarized in Table 1 . These key aspects will be considered later in the empirical study.
Empirical analysis
In this study, we explore the potential relation between meta-standards (ISO 9000 and ISO 14000) and the implementation of key aspects of "packaging logistics". In addition, we explore the relation between packaging logistics and aspects of performance. To achieve these goals, we explore the potential relationship between the existence of meta-standards in a company and the extent of the implementation of the packaging logistics approach, indicated by the presence of the defining key aspects of the practice summarized in the Table 1 .
We carried out an exploratory study of the packaging design process in Spanish food companies (see Table 2 ). The authors selected food manufacturers, because of their level of competition and importance in the retail supply chain. The retail supply chain Level of internal coordination in packaging design Level of coordination with packaging suppliers in packaging design Level of coordination with clients and/or distributors in packaging design C.-Evaluation system in packaging design (Olsmats & Dominic, 2003; (Mollenkopf et al., 2005; Svanes et al., 2010; Azzi et al., 2012; Albrecht et al., 2013; Grönman et al., 2013; Pålsson et al., 2013; Wever & Vogtländer, 2013; Accorsi et al., 2014; Gamez-Alban et al., 2014; Dominic et al., 2015; Faccio et al., 2015) Has your company adopted a measurement system for evaluating different packaging alternatives from a sustainable supply chain perspective? ( is a good example of all packaging considerations previously mentioned and, as such, is conducive to explore the relations we are examining.
The data collection for this study was based on structured postal questionnaires featuring the questions presented in the Table 1 . The interviewees in each company were mostly logistics or production managers. The selection of companies in the study was supported by the Alimarket data base (1,492 companies), one of the most representative sources of Spanish retail companies. The response rate was 13.94%.
As shown in Table 1 , most of the items were measured using a Likert scale varying from 1 to 5 (where 1 indicates a very low level of implementation and 5 a very high level of implementation). In order to compare and justify the potential contributions of meta-standard implementation, a Mann-Whitney U test was used to evaluate the company's responses. This is a nonparametric test to identify whether a particular population tends to have larger values than another. However, the level of implementation was not deemed appropriate for all the items in the study (for example, in the questions regarding measurement systems or the actions devoted to the systematization of the packaging design process). In this case, only two situations were considered: Yes or No. The authors used a Fisher Test (Pearson Chi-Square Test) based on contingencies tables in order to support the analysis of the potential impact of the meta-standards implementation on some type of questions.
Finally, in order to connect the deployment of "packaging logistics" with the improvement of competitiveness and sustainability, the companies were asked about the changes made in their packaging and how such changes have had an influence on different performance aspects, such as commercial differentiation, reducing costs (purchasing, production or logistic) or improving environmental behavior throughout the supply chain. In this last aspect, a Likert scale was again used, with 5 being very good results or very positive impact, and 1 being poor results or scarce impact.
The frequency to which meta-standards were implemented in the sample is presented in the Table 3 . According to the descriptive measures, we found that the level of implementation of the ISO 9000 series is high, while the implementation of the ISO 14000 series is much lower. In fact, most companies with ISO 14000 also have ISO 9000.
The main results are outlined below. These results are divided into five headings intended to explore whether firms that implement meta-standards are associated with higher levels of implementation of key aspects of 'packaging logistics' . We conclude examining packaging changes in terms of improved logistics efficiency and sustainability.
Design requirements
The study presents some interesting results regarding the potential impact involved in implementing the meta-standards. An increased importance is given to packaging design requirements at the development stage (see Table 4 ). Table 4 indicates that companies with meta-standard practices (ISO 9000 and ISO 14000) seem to place higher importance on some aspects of packaging design requirements. Specifically, companies with ISO 9000 tend to focus more on the productive and logistics side of packaging design than companies that do not have ISO 9000, while companies that have ISO 14000 tend to focus more on the productive and environmental sides of packing design than those that do not have ISO 14000. Companies with meta-standards in place do not seem to differ from those without them in terms of product protection, commercial, and purchasing sides of packaging design requirements. Interesting, focus on the productive aspect of packaging design seems common to firms with either one of the ISO standards when compared with firms without either ISO.
Organizational structure
We expected that greater sensitivity to meet the different packaging design requirements should go hand-in-hand with greater coordination, both at an internal, manufacturers level (among all the areas of departments affected in the design process), and at an external, supply chain level (with clients and packaging suppliers). Table 5 indicates that companies with meta-standard practices (ISO 9000 and ISO 14000) seem to place higher importance on the internal and upstream coordination. Specifically, companies with ISO 9000 tend to focus more on the internal coordination of packaging design than companies that do not have ISO 9000 and on the coordination with suppliers as well (common to the firms with ISO 14000) than companies that do not have ISO in place.
3.3. The measurement system for evaluating packaging alternatives
From an environmental perspective, the number of companies with ISO 9000 that have implemented and standardized a system for comparing packaging alternatives, such as LCA, is low and does not tend to be different than that of companies that do not have ISO 9000. However, companies with ISO 14000 have implemented the LCA technique more often (see Table 6 ). Curiously, our data indicates that no company in our sample has developed an integrated measurement system, such as the "Packaging Scorecard", to facilitate the comparison of different packaging alternatives from a perspective of supply chain efficiency.
3.4. The "Best Practices" implementation in packaging design
The Table 7 indicates that companies with meta-standards in general (ISO 9000 and ISO 14000) place greater importance on the various packaging design best practices outlined. The table also suggests that a considerable percentage of companies with ISO do focus on the best practices in general.
Less evident, although nonetheless positive, are the impacts in other "best practices", such as the application of the "AECOC Recommendations for logistics" (RALs) (see Table 8 ). We see that companies with ISOs tend to focus more on RAL in packaging design than companies without the ISOs. However, no significant difference between companies with and without ISOs has been found for the "best practices" related to improving management of purchases and supplies, such as the standardization of formats and qualities in packaging.
The Table 9 indicates that companies with meta-standard practices (ISO 9000 and ISO 14000) seem to place a higher importance on deploying prevention plans for reducing the packaging waste and the raw materials consumption than companies that do not have the ISOs.
3.5. The impact on supply chain efficiency and sustainability Lastly, we pay attention to the changes in packaging promoted by companies under analysis. We found that the most common changes developed by companies in the sample are the graphic arts, the packing process, and the standardization of packaging formats and qualities. The Table 10 shows that companies with ISO 9000 tend to benefit more from cost reduction in logistics and packaging than companies that Table 7 . The implementation of "best practices" for structuring packaging design. do not have ISO 9000, while companies that have ISO 14000 tend to benefit more from improvements in environmental behavior than those that do not have ISO 14000. In general, the difference between the two groups of companies (with and without meta-standards) does not seem very significant overall in terms of efficiency and sustainability.
Discussion
The analysis of the results in the Spanish food sector suggests that the implementation of meta-standards maybe associated, and potentially contribute, to an increased implementation of the four key aspects of "packaging logistics".
Regarding package design requirements, companies with some meta-standards in place seem to have greater integration of packaging design requirements related to production and logistic process management, and in particular, to environmental management. Interestingly, further integration with commercial, protective, or packaging purchases requirements has not been identified. The explanation could possibly be that most companies consider these last requirements as the minimum level of functionality that any packaging should satisfy.
In terms of organizational structure, we found positive differences between companies with meta-standards. Companies with these meta-standards have greater internal coordination and collaboration in packaging design between departments. In fact, this level of internal coordination matches one of the main conceptual advantages of implementing the meta-standards mentioned in the scientific literature, i.e., improving internal organizational functioning. Likewise, we found this positive impact in the coordination and collaboration with packaging manufacturers, although not with customers or distributors. The lack of difference between companies regarding downstream integration in terms of packaging design could be motivated by the content and nature of the relationship between companies and customers/distributors. In the industry studied, the price is the more important factor and short-term agreements are promoted, with little customer/distributor involvement in product design. However, insufficient coordination with distributors also negatively affects competitiveness, in terms of sales, logistic costs, and sustainability due to the packaging design decisions. The analysis of the implementation of measurement systems for objectively comparing different packaging alternatives is interesting. Even in the implementation of the LCA, where we have found significant differences between firms depending on the meta-standards implementation, the overall percentage of implementation is low. This lack of measurement systems to compare alternatives from an overall perspective conceals the impact of certain packaging design decisions. Thus, it is likely that companies base their design decisions solely on the direct costs (usually packaging purchases) disregarding, due to lack of visibility, the indirect costs that affect not only their own food manufacturers, but also the other companies in the chain supply. Obviously, this situation does not aid the promotion of coordination among companies, such as distributors, along the chain.
Regarding 'best practices', we have again found evidence that suggests a positive impact of the meta-standards implementation in six of the seven 'best practices' (including logistic and environmental 'best practices', and in particular, systematization practices). This latter is somewhat expected, considering the criticism and potential of the meta-standards regarding extra documentation.
While the results suggest many differences in the implementation of key aspects of packaging logistics between companies (with and without "meta-standards"), there were no major differences in terms of performance. The low implementation of measurement systems for comparing different alternatives of packaging could explain why we did not find major differences between the two groups of companies in terms of performance. All this suggests that the enhancement in the implementation of these measurement systems may lead to a greater potential for improving efficiency and sustainability in the supply chain, through a suitable packaging design. This identifies a real opportunity for improvement in companies. In addition, the enhancement of these measurement systems is consistent with the general need to develop KPIs in quality and environmental management systems according to meta-standards ISO 9000 and ISO 14000.
In this context, the clearest results achieved and identified in the study are related to greater environmental awareness, which is coherent with the importance of environmental requirements in companies with ISO 14000. This situation would reinforce the idea that greater environmental awareness leads to meta-standard implementation (particularly ISO 14000), which should also lead to the deployment of actions which strengthen this commitment, with the reduction of raw materials consumption, and waste in relation to packaging, as seen in this paper.
Conclusions
In general, at least some elements of each of the key aspects of 'packaging logistics' tended to be more developed in companies with ISO 9000 or ISO 14000 than in companies without those standards. While the nature of this study is exploratory and does not allow us to establish causation, the results seem to suggest that companies that had implemented meta-standards (ISO 9000 and ISO 14000) tend to place greater focus on the key aspects of 'packaging logistics' than companies that had not implemented meta-standards. This opens up new venues for future research on these important practices in the context of supply chain management. Do "meta-standards" actually facilitate the implementation of 'packaging logistics' and, if so, through what mechanisms? The results of this exploratory study are a solid first step in informing managerial practice in these important areas. Future studies can build on our insights and further managerial understanding of potential synergies between two practices. Future studies can also investigate the relation between the practices in other industrial and geographical contexts as well.
In the current competitive environment, companies must deal with issues, not only in terms of new products and processes, shorter life cycles or increased commercial range, but also in terms of even lower prices, with increasingly improved quality standards and services. This situation has forced many organizations to look for a source of competitive advantage, a more sustainable supply chain management.
In the context of supply chain management, why pay attention to packaging? The answer is because packaging reproduces all the complex relationships, perspectives, and needs arising each company and between company departments, but on a smaller scale. Based on an understanding of how the packaging system works and how this is integrated in the logistics system in line with the concept of "packaging logistics", it is possible to conduct a structured and systematic search for packaging alternatives.
The results of the investigation in the Spanish food sector suggests how different companies present a greater awareness towards an appropriate packaging design from an efficient and environmental viewpoint, when quality and/or environmental management systems are developed and implemented according to ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 standards. The promotion of a suitable measurement system could have positive effects. An adequate packaging design could impact business costs, logistics improvement, and sustainable development, which could mean a better competitive position for companies.
The proposed combined theoretical approach used in this study is novel and relevant, since the methodological treatment of the development of "packaging logistics" in literature is scarce. As such, the results should be of interest to both academia and industry, because they can aid researchers and companies in improving their global vision of product/packaging design in order to jointly increase sustainability and efficiency in the supply chain.
The main limitations of the study are related to the potential subjectivity associated with the companies' assessment in each of the items considered in research. Thus, in some of these items the authors have only considered their implementation, but not their level of deployment. This last comment can apply to the level of development of quality and environmental management systems, implemented by companies in accordance with the "meta-standards". This has prevented a further search for a selection of advanced companies with higher levels of "meta-standards" development, as outlined by Prajogo et al. (2012) . Therefore, a study of García-Arca et al. (2015) proposes that "packaging logistics" deployment is an evolving process with different stages that depend on the perceived importance of packaging.
